
The Mirdster, as titular, may purm aa"auation of the teiinds of the parish as
well as the particular heritors. See APPENo4rm.

Fol. Die. v. 4. /1 356 057.

iw4. Febr14r 2, kon i cOno against iVNBAR of Newtourr.

Where teinds of certain lands have been drawn ipsa corpora by the titular, amfd
mixed so withthe tpind&of other lands as not to admit a; proof of the real quan.
tity or annual value, the rule for ascertaining the value of thee teinds, in a process
of valuation at the ipitance . the eritors ofthe and, thatthe teinds be value&,
at the same rate as where. a joint.duty is paid for stock and teind; that is, that
they be walued at 'the fourth part of the rent paid to the pdustier for the stot;.
which comes to the same with the fifth part of the rent wA*re that rent is paid
both for stock and teind..

Rem. Dec. u. 2. N7. 53. m. 82.

1744. 17ecenikr V2.
DUKE of RoXBURGil agailst SCOTT of Horslie Hilt

In the yr, 6,5, the Minister of the united parishes of Morbottle and Mow,
brought a propses of roodlficAtion against the titular And the heritors, concluding
is the san6 libe a valuation of the rdsof the parish. With regard to this

conclusion the libel runs thus, '"That tiouiR by the good and worthy course
intended by his Majesty, the teindsthroigh Yilfe ieveral parishes of this. kingdeni:
were appointed to be valued, yet the tdinds of tre. parisheof Morbottle and Mow-
were not valued, whereby his Majesty wk prejdicdof his annuity, andthe pur-
suer frustrated f the benefit 6f augmehtatioir; f remeid- whiree6 necessary. it is
that thei nds si'oidd t ialed ;'. Both articles-of the process went on, a rental
was given in by the Minister, and fixed by a. reference to.the oaths of the heritors
who were held as confessed; The teinds were valked, and a separate deareet of
atuiitto't was extractedy; the decerntare, of which is in the following words;

"and the said Li-ds dbceriv i: ordain the a out=: money and quantities- of
victual' above spidfied; f- stand, continue, and endure, and torbe repute and-haiden
the jfist true and iofistant yearly worth and avail of the teinds, parsonage, and
vicarage of the laidaprtieularly above written comaauibus annis, in. ail time
coming.".

As to; the land" of MVow, the herhor war not eked, but only His mother the life-
rentrix. But the heritor acquisced-ia the decree Oitiing payment upon it.

In the year- 1744, a progess of modification and locality was brought at the in-
stance of the. Minister of the said united parishes against the heritors. For Scott-
of Horsliehill,, one of the heritors, it was pleaded, that the teinds of his land were
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